In view of the problems existing in the processing of duck products, such as complicated technology, difficulties in information collection and information linkage, and lack of dedicated information collection equipment, the duck product traceability information of the Institute of Things automatic collection system was developed. Acquisition system is mainly composed of sensing terminals, bus structure, and host computer management system. Perceiving the terminal can automatically perceive the information of each link and transmit the perception information to the upper computer management system through the bus. The upper computer management system realizes the functions of storing the sensing information, intelligent analysis, and alarm prompting. The long-term operation results show that the system performance is stable and reliable; the collection of data is efficient, complete, and accurate; and the degree of automation of the system is high, which significantly improves the product quality and safety supervision capabilities of the company.
Introduction
With the gradual improvement of people's living standards, food safety has attracted more and more attention. To achieve the purpose of effective management of agricultural product quality and safety, several relevant laws have been published on traceability of livestock and poultry product quality and safety in many countries. It is an inevitable choice for food production and processing companies to improve product quality and safety management capabilities and ensure food quality and safety through the application of food quality safety traceability systems. To achieve product quality and safety traceability, automatic collection of product quality and safety-related information is the key. At present, the automatic collection of product quality information by duck processing enterprises faces many difficulties. For example, the industry chain is long, the processing flow is complex, and it is difficult to automatically collect quality and safety information. Therefore, to achieve the quality and safety traceback of duck products, automatic collection of duck bird product quality and safety information is the key. With the development of the Internet of Things technology, the widespread application of radio frequency identification technology and QR code identification technology provides support for the automatic collection of information related to quality and safety of duck products [1] [2] [3] .
For the problem of obtaining quality information of livestock and poultry products, domestic and foreign scholars have conducted a large number of studies [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] . Mc Inerney et al. used the GS1 bar code technology to mark individual eggs and achieved accurate egg individual information [10] . Stanford et al. used electronic identification technology and DNA fingerprinting technology for individual labeling to achieve accurate collection of individual livestock and poultry information [11] . Sugiura et al. achieved the marking of livestock information through special ear tags, which enabled the rapid acquisition of livestock information, which laid the foundation for realizing individual animal traceability [12] . Feng et al. used RFID tags as a mark for cattle and sheep products and achieved the acquisition of cattle and sheep breeding information through PAD devices with RFID read-write capabilities [13] .
Through domestic and foreign literature analysis, it can be seen that the traceability information first uses the QR code, RFID tags, and DNA as product identifiers and then obtains product information through manual or semi-automatic methods. The improvement of information acquisition capabilities has significantly improved the quality and safety management capabilities of products, but at the same time, there are still many problems in information collection, such as the low degree of automation of information acquisition, the lack of seamless linking of information, and the acquisition of information with "large granularity" [14] [15] [16] .
Methods

Research object
In this study, a duck production scale processing plant was used as a research model, and duck individual and terminal products were taken as the research objects to study the data collection scheme of the duck product processing link.
Information acquisition equipment
This study combines the actual processing environment and processing methods in the processing field, adopts an RFID reader as the main method, and combines a variety of information acquisition methods such as a weight sensor, a number sensor, and a sweeping code gun to achieve seamless coverage of the entire processing link.
Traceability information
In the process of processing, the information to be obtained includes information on the source of raw materials, information on the responsible persons of each step, processing step information, product batch information, time information, and quality inspection information.
Industrial chain processing flow analysis
Through the analysis of the company's production processes, the duck industry is mainly composed of five links: aquaculture, processing, warehousing, logistics, and sales. The poultry industry structure and information flow chart are shown in Fig. 1 . As shown in Fig. 1 , the duck product quality and safety information starts from aquaculture and is transported to processing plants through ducks. The processing links include hair removal, segmentation, and classification. It is an important part of automatic product quality and safety information acquisition. According to the product category, they are stored in different cold stores; finally, they reach consumers through logistics and sales. Domestic large-scale processing of duck products mostly uses semi-automated production technology, which is a combination of automated production lines and manual operations. In this way, the acquisition of product processing information mainly adopts the manual input method, the information collection efficiency is low, and it is easily affected by human factors, which has become a bottleneck problem in the improvement of product quality and safety management capabilities. In order to improve the quality and safety supervision of duck products, it is necessary to develop intelligent industrial information collection equipment. Through the automatic acquisition and reliable transmission of product quality information, the ability to collect industrial information can be improved and seamless acquisition and convergence of industrial information can be achieved.
Enterprises' product processing flow mainly consists of dozens of different processing steps, and each product has its own unique processing steps. To achieve accurate traceability of the product processing process, the information acquisition system needs to acquire information of livestock and poultry sources and specific processing information of products. This information includes more than ten different processing information, such as poultry farmers' information, employee information, weight information, initial processing information, deep processing links, refrigeration information, and packaging information. To obtain the above product information, the system needs to select the specific information collection method according to the actual processing situation, thus guaranteeing the real-time, accurate, and seamless collection of the whole processing flow information.
System design
Enterprise processing model
As shown in Fig. 1 , in the processing enterprises, the processing steps of the same batch of products are basically the same, and the processing content and sequence of each link are basically the same. Combining the company's specific processes, the actual production process was simplified and abstracted, and a nondeterministic finite automaton (NFA) model was researched and constructed. The model structure is shown in Fig. 2 . The variable information in the model is shown in Table 1 .
As can be seen from Fig. 2 , the circles represent different working conditions, the arrows pointing mean the trend of the state, and the information is the trigger for changing conditions. The NFA model can be described as E = {Q, X, M, q0, F}. Here, Q is a finite set of states within the enterprise process model; X is a set of triggering messages for different state transitions, that is, the trigger condition information of the state transition; M represents the state transfer function of the state changes in the enterprise processing model, M:X × Q → Q, that is, the current processing state receives a new trigger message to advance the processing step to the next step. The q0 represents the initial state of the enterprise process model, q0∈Q. It is the state of the enterprise process has not yet started. And F represents the end state of the enterprise processing model, it is included in Q. And it is the state that a batch of products are finished.
The framework of the information collection system
At present, the structure of the Internet of Things is mainly divided into the following categories [17, 18] : The USN-based five-tier structure model includes sensor networks, access networks, basic network facilities, middleware, and application platforms. The physicalnet's four-layer structure includes service provider network, gateway layer, coordination layer, and application layer. And the concept model of GB/T 33474-2016 structure implemented in 2017 mainly consists of user domain, target object domain, perception control domain, service provision domain, operation and maintenance management domain, and resource exchange domain.
The duck product traceability information acquisition system based on the Internet of Things aims to achieve real-time, accurate, and seamless information acquisition of the entire process. On the basis of a comprehensive analysis of the internal characteristics of the company, combined with the analysis results in 2.1 and the characteristics of different architecture systems of the Internet of Things, the GB/T 33474-2016 Internet of Things reference system was finally selected as the system architecture model.
This model can not only meet the functional requirements of the system, but also adopt the domain structure model, which is conducive to cross-domain and cross-industry resource sharing. The model consists of three parts: the perception control domain, the service domain, and the user domain. Perceptual control domain is the core of obtaining product processing information and controlling the process of product processing. It is mainly composed of several kinds of lower computer terminals. The service domain is the core of system storage, intelligent analysis, and early warning functions. The user domain is an important way for consumers to understand product processing information. At the same time, it is also an important window for enterprises to view real-time monitoring and manage basic data. The framework model of the system is shown in Fig. 3 .
As shown in Fig. 3 , the lower computer terminal relates to the host computer management software through the bus to realize data communication. The enterprise user system is connected to the host computer management software through the internal LAN to realize data sharing and data management. The consumer user system is connected to the host computer management software through Ethernet to achieve traceability data sharing. Due to the harsh processing 
Perception control domain
The perceptual control domain is an important part of the information collection system, and it is the fundamental guarantee for achieving product processing information acquisition. This domain is mainly composed of the lower computer terminals with different functions. As shown in Fig. 3 , the lower computer terminals are distributed in different links and regions of the enterprise processing line. The concrete structure of the lower computer terminal is shown in Fig. 4 . As can be seen from Fig. 4 , the lower computer terminal adopts the modular structure; the touch-screen module of the system realizes human-machine friendly interaction through voice and text. The integrated information acquisition module achieves real-time acquisition of different processing information in different processing areas by linking different information acquisition devices. The intelligent control module realizes the preprocessing of the collected information by using the core processing chip. The UHF RFID read and write module achieves accurate acquisition of machining information. The real-time communication module realizes the real-time communication between the perceptual control domain and the service domain. According to Fig. 3 , the lower computer terminal is divided into six categories according to the different function and operating method, such as batch generation equipment, processing information acquisition equipment, weighing equipment, product information acquisition equipment, warehousing equipment, and packaging equipment. Different types of lower computer terminals correspond to different working states in Fig. 2, respectively. 
Service domain
Service domain is the core of analyzing and processing data of information collection system. This domain adopts C/S service mode. By installing the corresponding system program, enterprise users can control the lower computer terminal in the sensing control domain. The system uses a unified server to provide production or technical guidance for enterprises. This domain is mainly composed of the host computer management system and the database server system. Its structure is shown in Fig. 5 . The host management system is the corresponding client system of the system. It is mainly responsible for receiving and processing the product processing information uploaded by the lower computer and uploading the received information to the server. The server generates data that can be applied to the user system according to the original information to provide business services for the enterprise. The database service system provides basic services for the host computer management system by managing basic data.
From Fig. 5 , the host computer management software in accordance with the different function can be divided into information analysis module, processing information management module, process monitoring module, traceability information management module, and information transceiver module. The host computer management software realizes the analysis and processing of all kinds of raw data, the real-time monitoring of product processing process, and the management of traceability information by controlling the work of each module. By integrating the information of all the lower computer terminals in the industrial chain, the host computer management software has formed an information flow covering the whole industrial chain.
Oracle data was used by the database management system. The system uses Oracle's huge data space and better data management capabilities to provide basic services for PC management software.
User domain
User domain is the main way to achieve data sharing. Users can understand the product information by landing on the website. This domain uses the B/S mode. Like the service domain, it uses the same server to provide information services. The system is divided into enterprise system and consumer system according to the different users' rights. The enterprise's user can view the processing information of all factory products through the enterprise system, and it can modify the basic data such as employee's information through the system. The consumers can view the basic information and quality inspection report information of the purchased products through the consumer system.
System implementation
The workflow of the system
The information collection system combines with the specific processing flow in the processing plant, and it realizes the information acquisition and real-time transmission of the whole processing industrial chain of duck products. It provides basic data support for traceability of processing information of duck products. Its specific processing flow is shown in Fig. 6 . As shown in Fig. 6 , in order to realize the seamless collection and real-time transmission of product processing information, the lower machine terminal system adopts the autonomous information acquisition method. This function is mainly achieved through the UHF RFID read-write module to automatically obtain tag information. After obtaining the product processing information, the lower computer terminal transmits the collected information and the basic information to the host computer management software through the real-time communication module. After the host computer management software receives the information sent by the lower computer terminal, it first judges. If the information type is time information, it will feed back the current time information to the lower computer terminal. If it is product processing information, it will perform the following operations:
1. Check whether the information received from the lower terminal system is complete. information content is complete and correct. Then, the content of feedback information is analyzed. Finally, the related operations are performed according to the feedback content.
The structure of the lower computer terminal
As can be seen from Fig. 5 , the intelligent control module is the key to achieve the accurate processing information of the lower computer terminal. To meet the functional requirements of the enterprise, the intelligent control module of the lower computer terminal adopts the self-developed central control panel. The structure is shown in Fig. 7 . It includes many kinds of circuits, such as core control chip, storage circuit, clock circuit, signal conversion circuit, reset circuit, voltage stabilizing circuit, and external port circuit.
To improve system efficiency and data processing speed, the improved central control board circuit is adopted. The improved central control board can access the memory card of 8G. By storing the algorithm and part of the data in the memory card, the system reduces the memory consumption of the control chip and avoids the loss of the set data caused by the sudden power failure. In addition, it also has an improved clock module circuit using the DS3231 chip. To ensure the stability of the clock module, this module uses independent power supply system to supply power. And the lower computer terminal communicates with the host computer management system by bus. To avoid the influence of the external circuit on data transmission, the system directly embedded the signal conversion circuit on the central control board. And Fig. 8 is the signal conversion circuit of the central control panel.
It can be seen from Fig. 5 that the lower computer realizes the real-time acquisition of relevant information through the integrated information acquisition module and the UHF RFID read-write module. The integrated information acquisition module can connect different types of sensing devices according to needs and can conveniently collect various types of information in different links. For example, in the deep processing stage, the product was subdivided into more than 30 different processes, and some products were packaged in the process. Each packaging bag is pre-printed with a twodimensional code, and the integrated information collection module scans the two-dimensional code to achieve mapping with product information to achieve accurate traceability of duck products. The UHF RFID reader module is a functional unit for the lower machine to obtain duck product information through RF signals. The functional unit is connected to the central control board of the lower computer through a serial communication interface. The RFID module has stable operation, reliable performance, long read distance characteristics, and the like.
Information processing
Because of the harsh processing environment of products and the variety of product processing information, it is easy to form problems such as channel blockage, interference signals, and information loss. To solve the above problems, several solutions have been proposed by the system. Here are some examples.
Information processing of the losing information
Take the automatic weighing of duck products as an example to analyze the information collection process and information processing methods. The quantity and weight information of the product for the lower computer terminal are obtained from the weight sensor and the quantity sensor. As the weight sensor and the quantity sensor continuously send data information to the integrated information sensing module, data information of other key serial ports cannot be obtained. This problem is a complex system problem. The complex event processing (CEP) method can treat the system data as different types of events. By analyzing the relationships between events, the event relationship sequence database can be established to solve the problem quickly. Therefore, CEP method is applied to solve this problem.
The CEP approach mainly consists of three parts. First, define the data information and its type during this operation. Then, define the basic events in this process. Finally, transform the atomic event into a complex semantic event and deal with it.
Before analyzing the event, the system needs to analyze the data type that the lower computer system obtains. The effective identification information required for weighing links includes three parts: batch start information, total weight and quantity information of batches, and batch ending information. Combined with Analyze the specific processing process of the weighing link and build the NFA model for it as shown in Fig. 9 . Map the events in this process to the state in NFA. As shown in Fig. 9 , the NFA contains five states: "0," "1," "2," "3," and "4." "0" is the system ready state. "1" is the batch start state. "2" is the packet information collection state. "3" is the final information collection state. And "4" is the batch end state.
If the system scans the START event when it is in "0" state, it will enter the "1" state. When it enters the "1" state, if the GROUPING_INFORMATION event is scanned, the system will enter the "2" state. When it scans the FINAL_INFORMATION event in the "2" state, it will enter the "3" state. After the system enters the "3" state, it will enter the "4" status when the END event is scanned. Entering the "4" status means that a batch of information has been completed. The system will transition to the "1" state when the system scans a START event in the state "4." This means the beginning of a new batch of information. As can be seen from Fig. 9 , there is a self-loop identified named "GROUPING_IN-FORMATION" above the state "2," which means that if the GROUPING_INFORMATION event is scanned under state "2," there will be no transition occurring. That means the state returns to the original state constant.
Information processing of signal interference
The lower computer terminal obtains the processing information of the product through the UHF RFID reading and writing module. However, RFID readers do not have a tag filter function, which means that RFID readers repeatedly read the same tag information. This poses great difficulties for the accurate acquisition of product processing information. To solve this problem, an RFID tag filtering method was proposed. The specific process is as follows.
The system selects the inventory mode of UHF RFID reader. In this mode, the device will filter the duplicate label information while automatically obtaining the identification information. This means that in the inventory mode, the system will define an interval T (T = 1 min), and the reader sends a command to the read label to invert its mark. Thus, in the next T time, the stored label will no longer respond to the inventory command, so that the reader can get the information of the label that has not been stored. At the same time, the intelligent control module will save the acquired new RFID label information into the memory card. When the intelligent control module receives the RFID label information uploaded by the UHF RFID reader module, the intelligent control module will use the B/B + tree search algorithm to find out whether the label information is in the memory card file. If this information has already existed, the system will automatically filter out the label information. Instead, the system will store the label information into the memory card. Then, the system will transmit the label information and the basic information to the host computer management software by the real-time communication module. The data in the memory card will be automatically emptied at 8 AM every day to ensure that the label information obtained by the lower computer terminal within a day will not be repeated.
6 The deployment and application of the system
The system has been successfully run in the enterprise.
To obtain the information from the entire process of product processing, dozens of lower machine terminals have been deployed in the processing plant. They are distributed in all links of product processing, such as slaughter to deep processing, refrigeration, packaging, and warehousing. After half a year's test, operation, and debugging, the system has a stable and reliable overall performance, and the information collection is fast and accurate. It provides strong data support for enterprises to monitor the quality of products and provides basic data for the traceability of duck products. The system display interface is shown in Fig. 10 .
Results and discussion
In addition to most large-scale duck processing companies, there are also small, privately run duck processing plants. In order to further promote the system in the entire industry and meet the economic burden of small businesses, the system needs to reduce costs without affecting the functions. In addition, the human-computer interaction of the system needs to be further improved. In particular, the individual links that require manual operation by employees need to further simplify the operation steps and meet the needs of users.
Conclusions
The duck product information collection system based on the Internet of Things is an information collection system covering the whole process of product processing. Through terminal research and bus-based industrial process perception network construction, industrial information collection, reliable transmission, and intelligent processing are realized. According to the specific contents and requirements of different processing links, a special information collection terminal suitable for different requirements and contents has been developed, which realizes the automatic collection of information in every link and high-efficiency input. The application of terminal not only improves the speed of information input, but also helps to achieve seamless connection of information.
In addition to product quality and safety information entry, the system can also automatically enter other information such as operators and managers, which will help the company's fine management and product quality and safety incidents.
The system implementation has significantly improved the quality and safety management capabilities of the company's products. To achieve the
The consumer user system
The lower computer terminal (a) (b) Fig. 10 The system display interface. a The consumer user system. b The lower computer terminal popularization and promotion of the system, it is necessary to further improve the terminal's perception ability and information preprocessing capability and improve the man-machine interaction friendliness of the terminal; the bus network structure still needs to be further improved. The flexibility and extensibility of the system improve the system's adaptability, further optimize the system structure, and improve the system's cost performance.
Abbreviation CEP: Complex event processing; NFA: Nondeterministic finite automaton; RFID: Radio frequency identification
